
POLITICAL COMMENT.
Mr. Ijavl P. Murtan'i Caiofamw.

New York World: Mr. Morton had
planned to to back to Ellertlie yesterday
morning, but bia coaebman'c arreat
?hanged all bia arrahgsment.t,

He declined to be interviewed per-
sonally on tne subject, but through hia
secretary sent out the following state-
ment to tbe press:

"ItIs true that John .Tames Howard
has been in my services since May, 1891,
I having employed him as my coachmati
in London. Ileft Loudon for tbe conti-
nent, and having no further une for Mr.
Howard's services there he came to my
home here, and ha* tinea bsen la my
employment at Rhinecliff.

''Hia duties are confined entirely to
tervioes rendered to my family, I re-
tarded him as a household servant, aud
one falling within ths exception of the
law, I consider my action as strictly
within tbe statute, and believed then,
at 1 do now, that it is an exception."

The exception to the law that the ex-
vice president relers to is in the section
that reads ua follows:

Nor ehall ths provisions of this ant
to professional actors, artists,

lecturers or singers, nor to pertona em-
ployed strictly aa personal or domestic
servants.

At a late hoar in the afternoon Mr.
Morton woe stilt iv hie banking house,
Nassau street. Mr. Grinnell, a partner
in tbe firm, said that Mr. Morton was
waiting there to sign any paper bis law -yers might send to him in tbe interest
of getting Howard released. Mr. Grin-
ned thought, however, that Mr. Morton
wcnld go home un an evening train, as
be was confident tbe coachman would be
\u25a0et at liberty. He had cent his secreta-
ry to bim, Mr. Grinneil added, to ace
that Howard was made as comfortable
?? possible.

General Tracy waß entirely confident
tbat Howard would be speedily released
??id that the result would entirely ex-
onerate Mr. Morton from the charge of
violating the lawe. He criticised tbe
notion of Dr. Senner in refusing hie
permission to Howard's counsel to see
him.

"Tbe commissioner," said General
Treoy, "takes oharge of tbe man, keeps
him in jail, with a man to watch bim,
tad yet says be has not got him in cus-
tody! It certainly is a vary finely
drawn distinction. I suppose Howard
will have to remain at Ellis inland oyer
night, bat he will be released on a writ
oi habeas corpus as boju as we can get
bis deposition.

"I think 1 may sky withontany breach
of confidence tbat Ichanced to meet ex-
Senator Edmunds today and discussed
tbs matter ot Mr. Morton's liability
with bim. Mr. Edmunds said that be
bad bad occasion frequently to test tbe
law in the very point on which Mr,
Morton's case rests?the point that tbe
person engaged abroad was engaged as a
domestic eervant. Mr. Edmunds said
tbat tbe matter had come np m bis own
case, when he bad broughtservante over
from Canada, and in every instance it
was held tbat tbe Importation of such
servants was not a violation of the law."

Mr. Morton's inclination for English*
men and things that are English about
bis honeehold is a matter of a good deal
of comment among his neighbors in
Rhinecliff. With hardly an exception,
? very employee about his borne is Eng-
lish, and tbe Republican candidate for
governor, moreover, has a very marked
preference in bis choice of Eng-
lish servants for those who bovo been
employed in the families of tbe nobility.
From James White, his head coach-
man, all the way down through the list,
including Howard and the recently im-
ported footmen. Welch and Joneß,
nearly all have been in tbe service of
Ettgliibmen of rank and title. But the
inclination for things English does not
\u25a0top with servants. All his servants'
liveries, all his harnesses, are imported
from London. Even tbe massive silver-
plated buttons worn on the livery and
emblazoned with Mr. Morton's mono-
gcam and orest, are made by Firmin &
Low (Limited), No. 153 Strand, London.
Tne liveries are made at the swell estab-
lishment of Alfrod Webb Miles & Co.,
Nos. 10, 12 and 14 Brock Btreet, London.
Tbe following dispatch was sent to Sec-
retary Carlisle last night:

Nkw York, Oct. 12, 1894.
Hon. Jonn O. Carlisle. Secretary, elc.:

Premiss 0. Dodge, emigrant inspector,
on your warrant lias without previous
notioe arrested John Howard, private
coachman of Levi P. Morton, charging
him to be an alien contract laborer. He
has taken bim from Rbinecliffto Ellie
island, where be is beld prisoner, conn*
eel being refnsed privilege ot seeing him.
Howard was employed by Mr. Morton in
London as coachman, and has served
him continually both in London and
beje np to the present time ac a domestic
and personal servant. He is clearly out-
side the prohibition of the statute. I
request his immediate discharge from
custody. Ifrefused, Iask you to direot
tha*/ Howard have permission to see
counsel. Please answer at Mills build-
ing. B. F. Tracy.

No reply bad been received up to a
late hour.

Washington, Oct. 12. ?The immigra-
tion bureau officials bb yet have received
\u25a0o notice ol the arrest of John James
Howard as an alien contract laborer.
When Inspector Dodge left here, how-
ever, ? few days ago, he had in his pos-
session a warrant for Howard's arrest
Bigned by Secretary Carlisle. Whether
Mr. Morton will be proceeded againi.it lor
violation of tbe alien contract labor law
treasury officials cannot yet say.

An Absenten Landlord.
San Francisco Examiner: Itneed to

be a source of pride and profit for a rail-
road man to be a friend of "the gov-
ernor," as Senator Stanford was affec-
tionately called in tbe big establishment
at Fourth aud Townssitd streets. Now
the memory of tbo late senator's friend-
ship is almost as fatal to an employee of
tbe Southern Pacific ao membership in
the.*. It. U. On this point the Morn-
ing Oail observes :

Htfbtington has secured tbe Searles-
Hopkine interest in hie movement for
cutting down expenses, and with Sesrles
as his triend he holds absolute power
over the destinies of the Southern Pa-
cific company's managenjent. Time
was when Senator Stanford was in con-
trol. Tbe senator remembered men
whoiittv any way befriended him or in
any Way stood with him in his railroad
work, end those ho rewarded with good
poeitione at Fourth and Townaend
streets. But the wheel of fortune has
turned nronnd, and Huntington !b king
of the situation. There was no love bt-
twaen tho managements. So whenever
a Staniord man ia found hia position it
precarious nowadays.

Tb'e death of Staniord and the exten-
sion of bis partner's cold, remorseless
nialienity beyond the grave have broken
the last ties of sympathy that made the
domination of the Southern Pacific en-
durable to Califoruians. The Irish and
Scotch clansmen used to allow theni-
selves to be by their native
,ord» with much good humor, because
tbey regaided the cinch as a family

affair; bat when English landlords tried
to trim tha screws from London they
rebelled. In ail onr old rows with tbe
Southern Vacifiowe used at leaat to have
the satisfaction ol feeling tbat we were
fighting Ciliforniane, and tuet most of
oar money stayed at home. Mr. Stan-
ford bad human feelings, too; be was a
man for whom friendship waa possible,
and his desire to make money was qual-
ified by a wish to do good and to stand

; well with bis fellow-men.
All tbat is over now. California baa

become a rack-rented estate, exploited
by an avaricious old man in New York
and his yonoger imitators. The South-
ern I'acifio today is permeated with tbe
spirit?it would be a misuse of terms to
say the nool?of 0. P. Huntington. The

| absent landlord is represented here by
jyoung Mr. H. 10. Huntington, of whom
it might be thought a hard enough
thing to say that be waa the nephew of
his unole, but for tbe still more damag-
ing fact that that he has proved himself
entirely worthy of tbe relationship. The
interest in the company once represent-
ed by the Oaiifornian, Mark Hopkins,
is now controlled by an eastern adven-
turer, who married the Hopkins for-
tune along with tbe aged widow of its
founder. Tbe Crocker interest has be-
come a conentity. "Oolonel Fred" is

said by bis friends to mean well, but be
does not count.

There ia nothing now to ease the gall-
ing strain of the tasks set for tbe people
of California by their corporate mas-
ters*. Serfdom ia never particularly
agreeable, bat Berfdom to alien and un-
sympathetic proprietors is peculiarly
depressing.

F. M. Nickell.
Modesto Newt: One of tbe mott im-

portant officea tbat the people of thia
locality will have to vote on at tbe com-
ing election U tbat of the ttate board of
equalization. Tbe Democratic nominee
for tbat poaition le F. M. Nickell of Lot
Angeles. Mr. Nickell recently spent a
day in onr town, making the acquaint-
ance of our people. He certainly left a
good impression with all whom became
in contact. He is a man some 50 years
of age, of Sne presence. He is a native
of Ohio, and Is a builder, contractor and
merchant. He is at present serving
his socoud term as a city council-
man, as a Democrat, in the strong-
est Republican ward of that strong Re-
publican city. He waa the originator of
the Fast Bide park of that city. He wae
also chairman of tha committee and su-
perintendent having in charge the con-
struction of the new and perleot sewer
system of tbe oity, emptying into the
ocean, 15 miles distant. He was twice
chairman of the city board of equaliza-
tion.

In an interview with a News reporter
Mr. Nickell gave it ac hie belief from
investigations he bad made tbat the
railroad companies of tbe state were not
now assessed in ratio with other prop-
erty, and if elected it would be his mis-
sion to see that all property wae cor-
rectly assessed, to the end tbat injust-
ice be done to none.

That Tariff Question.
Buffalo Times: Mow the Republicans

bp.ve become the tariff agitators and
tinkers. The Democrats are satisfied
with tarifflegislation as it stands, with
very few changes, and so are the busi-
ness men of the country. But the Re-
publican managers have set out to over-
turn the whole thing and restore the
drastic McKinley tariff.

Such a policy means a more prolonged
and bitter tariff agitation than we have
yot seen. That is just what no eons
business man will vote for?but he
must vote for it if he is going to sustain
Reed, Harrison, McKinley, and other
calamity howlers.

There ia no medicine bo often needed
in very home and to admirably adapted
to the parpoae for which it is intended
hb Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly
a week passes but soma member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cared by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or soald
promptly relieved and the aore heads,
in much less time than when medicine
haa to be sent for. A sprain may be
promptly ? treated before inflammation
ests in, which insures a cure in about
one-third of the time otherwise required.
Cuts and bruises should receive im-
mediate treatment before the parts be-
come swollen, which can only be done
when Pain Balm is kept at hand. A
sore throat may be cured before it
becomes serious. A troublesome corn
may be removed by applying it twice a
day for a week or two, A lame back
may be cured and several days of valu-
able time saved or a pain In the side or
chest relieved without paying a doctor
bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at once
and you will never regret it. For sala
by Off & Vaughn, Fourth and Soring
streeis, and 0. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main street, druggists.

Bank Clonrlnsrs.
Naw York, Oot. 19.-Tho following table

compiled by Bradttrcet's, shows the total clear-
lugs at the p.lnci pal cities aud the percentage
of iucres.se or decrease, as compared with the
corresponding week last year.

Per cent Pr cent
incr'se. decr'se.

New York $498,218,656
Chicago .. 92,531,601
Boston 85,145,49:1 9.0Philadelphia 65.010 1147 12.4
81. Loulß 24.X30.000 13.L
HanFrauclaco 15,2110,751 3.4
Baltimore 12,880,664 3.3
Pittsburg 13,299,117 14.5
Cincinnati 12,313,900 7.2
Kansas City 10,778,018 7.6 . .
NewOr.eaus 9 304,467 .... 9.1
Buffalo 4,515,966 6.3
Milwaukee 4,822,268 2.4
Detroit 6,850,532 6.1
L-.iutsvllle 5,1(4.1,141 1.3Minneapolis 8,924,200 20.3
Omaha 4 383,001 2 1
Piovldcnce 6,701,1100 21.0
Cleveland 5,613,017 23.6
Houiion 7,628,1476 10 7
St. Paul 4,847,248 28 i
Denver 2,862,582 6.7
ludiauapo Is 4,402 820 12.4 ....
Co umbus, 0 4,310,900 9.3
Hartlord 2,191,450 18 7
Richmond 2,291.943 23 9Wa..hingion 1.730,773 23.0
Dululh 2,568,060 32 0 .. .
Dallas 3,061,723
St. Joseph 1,517,035 8 2
Peoria 1,992,881 37.1
Memphis 2,333,983 34.4
Portland, Ore. ... 9,103,514 67.7 .
Rochester 1,379,728 17
New Haven 1,444,025
sarannab 3,832,«04 ti ti
springtlelrf, Mas*. 1,078,380 10.3
Wcreeeter 1,381,584 13.0
Portland Me ... 1,845 162 15.9
Fl. Worth 1,203,644 90.0
Atlanta 1,370,030 7.1
Waco 1,971,283 10 2
Lis Moines 1,311,181 61.3
Besttle 571.364 31.3
LOS ANtiaCLKS 521,1*6 17.3 .. .
Tacoma 571,803 .... 4.8
Bpoitaue 325,880 14.0
j (nthvillo 930,(105 33.9
JUaveston 7,855,610 ... 10.7
-alt Lake 1,231,700 52.1
Helena 789,878

Totals T7. 9 ¥959,045,906 3.1
Exclusive of New

Yorat 452,827,851 7.5
] NjiIncluded In total.

Nearly all women have good hair, though
mauy are gray aud lew are bsld. Hail's Hair
Reuetvor lestires tho natural color and thick-
ens the growth of ihe hair.

250 envelopes, 50c; ream writingpaper 25c
Langstadter, 214 W. oecouJ, Hollenbeck hotel.

Dr. Parker, dsntist, 1291iWeßt Firit straet.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Day's Hnalnaaa aa tha Nsw York
Biook JCxeharjga.

Nsw York, Oot. 19.?Tbe announcement of
tbe engagement of 9500.000 ot gold (or ship-
ment tomorrow bad noeffect on tha speculation
on the stock exchange. Ac the opening the
market waa very dull, but the first pricel made
were generally a small traction higher. During
the last two hours of business the speculation
was decidedly strong, and the market closed
strong, with prices at or near the highest of the
day.

Government bonds were firm; sta'.e bonds
inactive.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York, Oct. 19.?The dosing quotations

were:
C. 8. 5s reg 118liNashville Chatt.. 69

doSscoup Hit. Nat Cordage HJti
do 4s reg do pfd 20
do 4s conp IUJ, W.J. Cvn'-ral .109
Mn-H t«« 00 Norfk A W'st pfd. 23

?Pacific o,of '95.101 N.Amer. Co 4
Atchison s>t Northern Fee 4,\4
Adams Xx 147U do pfd 17?i,
Alton, Terre Hte 32 0. P. D. & Gulf... 4%*do pfd 170 Norrnwestern ....104>i
American Xx ...112 *do pfd 143
Ball*. *Ohio ... rt9 N. Y. Central. ... 99^
Canada Pacini .. *' 1' ,N.Y. & N Kna SOW
Canada Southern 51% On'arloA Western 10J a
Central Paelflo ... 1« Ore. Imp 15
Ones. A Ohio l«ijOre. Nay 20
Chicitgodi Alton 142 Oregon Short Line
Burlington TBJfj A Otnh North'n. 5
Chicago Gas 7;>%|PBulfloMall 17%
ConsoiidatedaaB.l2o'o|!'.'orla, Dee. SiS.. 3!^
0. C. C. A St. Lj.. SSti "Pittsburg 158
Col. Coal &Iron.. 7 Pullmtn Palace., llil
Cotton Oil 31 Beading. IBH
Del. Hudnon ~..182 RlchmondTer ... 17%
Cel., Lackawanna do pfd --'A Western 105 Rio Of. Western.. 10
D. alt. ». pfd ... 8»W do. pfd 42
Diatii.ors 9 Rock Island 00%
EaatTenn 104 St. Pan! BIU
Brie 14Vi do pfd ll»Va

dopfd Ho;., at. Paul it Omaha 35
?Ft. Wayne 153 do ptd ......112
Gt. Northn pfd.. 100 southern Pacific. 20
Chicago*Eaut'fn <ugai Keftnery... 87%

111 pid 9fl Tenu. Coal Alron 17' 4Hocking Valley.. 17% Texas PaoiOc 10
Illinois Central.. 92 Tol. Si o. Cen. pf4 72',
St. Paul &Duluth 22 Union Pacific 11%
Kan. ATex. ptd.. 22 U. B. Express 45
Lake arte & Wstn lti% Wabaih, St. Louis

do pfd 70 at Pacific 0%Lake Shore 135 do pfd 14
Lead Trust 39'< Walla Fargoßx.ltO
L. A N 54U tv.eturn Union... H7'A
L. Si New Aibay.. 7 Wheeling &L.E.. 12
Manhat an Con .107% do pfd 40J B |
Mem. <fc chas ... 10 Minn. Si it. Louia 17",
Mich. Central. .. 99 D. &B. G 10.,
Mo. Pacific 28% Gen. Electric 35%
Mobile & 0hi0... 1»% Nat'l Linseed
? Bid.

Boston, Oct. 19.?Tha closing quotations
were:
Atchison ... s%iMexlean 7
Bell Telephone 100'i..Wan Diego
Burlington 73%|

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
New Yoek, Oct. 19.?Money on call easy at

1 per cent, last loan at 1 per oeut: closed at 1
per cent.

Prime mercantile paper? per cant.
sterling exchange?Easier, with actual busi-

ness in bankers' bills at $4.87! ..\u25a0<* 1. <7for do-
maud, and $4.SO!;;®!. 80% for uu days.

Posted rates-$4.07V,t(*4 88.
Commercial bills?s4.Bs>i.
Silver cortlficatos?64%c old.
Pan Francisco, Oct. 19.?Sight drifts on

New York, per $100,12! J j.
Sterling bills on London, bankers' 60-day

bills, $4.86%.
London, Oct. 19.?Bank ol England discount

rate, 2 per cent.
Consols, 101%.

MINING RfIARC*.
Ban Fbancibco, Oct. 19-The offiotal closing

quotations for mining stocks today were as
lollows:
Alta 21 iHale A Norcross.. .82
Alpha Con -.12 'j.tllat 03
Andes 54 Justice 24
Belcher 90 Kentuck Con OU
Bolle Isle 07 Mexican 1.20
Best Si Bilcher.. 1.20 Mono 20
Bodie Con 1.20 [MountDiablo 10
Bullion 41 Ophlr 2.70
Bulwer 13 Overmau 21
Caledonia 15 Poiosi 73
Challenge Con... .50 Savage 08
Chollar 03 Sierra Nevada.. . .88
Confidence 1.10 Silver Hill 04
Cou. Cal. <fc Va...4 05 Ouloa Con 09
Crowu Point. 73 Utah Con 04
Exchequer 00 Yellow Jacket BO
Gould ,v Curry.. .03

Silver Bullion.
San Fkancisco, Oct. 19.?Silver bars,

63'4C per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 52|.£@53a,

New York, 19?sliver bar*, 03',ii per
ounce.

Mexican dollars, 53c.
London, Oot. 19.?Bar silver, per ounce,

29d.

Bank of England Bullion.
London, Oct. 19.?The amount of gold gone

into the Bank of England today on balance
was £33,000.

San Francisco Grain Markets.
San Francisco, Oct 19.?Net cash prices

were as follows:
Flour-Family Extras, $3.10(33.25; Bakers'

Extras, $3.00@3.10; eur.eriluo, $3.00(32.25.
Wheat?The market, shows signs of improve-

ment: No. 1 shipping wheat, 78:
with 81}4c as full figure for something choice;
milling grades. 85@90c per cental. Walla
eValla wheat. 67 for fair average, with
60&05cfor No. 2, and 40@500 for poor and off
grade.

B irley?Business is light; stocks are liberal.
Quotations: Kesd, fair to good. 75@77Wc;
choice, 78 :,.i'rt80c: brewing, 85 487',c.

Oats?Offerings heavy; marketiwa.nstsellers}
Quotation*: Milling,$1.07 1..;,@1.12!4; -urpn>e,

fancy feed,
good to choiCi-. poor to fair. 85
«90o; black. t1.1Ut01.25; rod, $1.1001.07}.;;
gray, OOcOJI.OO.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Oct. 19.?The foreigners woke up

to the wheat market today. They took for ex-
port 116 boat loads from Atlantic ports andHvo canoes, representing perhaps 500,000
bushels more, at dan Francisco. The martlet
ruled stioug, but only advanced Wfl as com-
pared with Closing quotations yesterday.

Corn and oats eaon finished 3-3 c higher, and
provisions weak and lower.

The leading futures closed as follow.1!:
Wheat No. 2?

Octobar 51?^
Deosu.b3r BSJJMay 5T 5B

Corn No. 2?
October .491^
November AU%
December \u25a0it)<i>£i+%
May 49Ji

Oats No 3?
Ootobor 28
NovemDer SSJ-j
May 32i-tla)327i
Cash quotations were as follows;
Fiour?Easy; Winter pat-snts, $2,50fa)2.80,

\u25a0tralgn.tr, $2 25(1*2.50; spring patents, $3.oniiJ
3.50; straight*, $2.35(8)2.75; bakers , $1.75®
3.00.

Wheat?No. 3 spring, 54U($56H<>; No. 3,
BprlDg, nominal: No. 2 Red, 51') a rv52> a.

Corn?No. 2, 4:).' 40; No. 3 yenow, .
oats?No. 2. 2-.c: No. 2 white, 32@32J4c;

No. 3 while, 31' flpaiK.
Kye-No. 3, 46'fcBarley-No. 2, 53c; No. 3, 50354 c; Ko.

4, 40A60MIC.
Flaxseed-No. 1, $1.49.
Timothy seed? i-rime, $5.35.
MeBS pork?l'er bbl.. $12.25(3112.50,
Lird?Por 100 lbs , $5.25.
tliortribs?rfidsa. loose, $8 45@6.50.
Shoulders?Diy salted, boxed, $6.0U@0.12Ji.
Ehort cleat?Sides, boied, $7.00.
Whlaxy?DistilleiV flnished goods, per gal.,

$1.21.
Sueer?Cut loaf. $5.30; granulated, $4.50;

s andard "A."54.44.
On the produce exchange today tho butter

market Was steady; Creamery, 14®230; dairy,
18,'420c.

Jlggs-Steadv, 16< ]'<917},a.
OTH F. t tiX V 'M MAUKETS.

Liverpool, Oct. IB.?Wheat clo«ed firm;
demand good. ho. 2 red winter, Is No.
2 redsprlng, 4s C.'&d.

(Joru?Klrm: demand moderats; spot nomi-
nal; stock nearly exhausted. Futures, demand
moderate. October firm. 4s B>jdi November, 4s
«:«d; December, 4< Ud.

Flour-Dull; demand moderate; St. Louis
fancy winter, 5s 3d.

Hops?At London, Pacific const, itesdy; de-
mand moderate; new crop. £2 10<($2 15s.

San Francisco, Oct. I!).?Whoat; Arm; De-
cember, 85*ic: M»v,!>«???

Bailey?steady; Doceinber, 84'io; May, 883.? oru-$1.27;i.
Bran?sl4 50.

B«vn Frinrlno Vro-otabla Markets.
Ran Francikco, Oct. 19 ?Summer vegetables

begin to arrive llftht.
Tomatoes are atlll adrug oa the market.
Ore roil Burbanka a rrived and sold at from 50

to SO oents per sack.
<\u25a0»?:>»» are unchaneed and fairly active.
Tha ireah trait market ia quiet.
Ttartlelt pears aud cunleloupes ato higher.
Grapes of all kind* to weak.
Peaches are icarce.
The nutter market ia weak, with light an lee.
Kgrjaare firm.
Cheese ia steady.

The poultry market ia firmer; business dull;
stocka are heavy.

Game la unchanged In prices, with light ar-
rivals.

California Fruit Sales.
Ciiicaoo. Oot 19.?The Earl Fruit company

told California trait at auction today aa fol-
lows:

Pears?Kellla, 80c351.20; B. Clalrgeau,
\u25a01.851 Vicar, $130.

Peaches?Salway, OOtSOOc; Goodrich, 350.
Grapes?Tokay, half era es, 80c.a51.20; don.

ble. $2.1ft(j»2.20; Muscat, half, 80«90c; Black
Ferrara, Bop.

Chicago, Oct. 19 ?Porter Bros. & Co. told
five cars California fruit today at auction, as
follows:

Grapes?Tokay, doub'e, $2.4fi@3.25.
Pears?B.Clairgeau, *I.so(czl.S(i; Vicar, $1.05

@1.10; Winter Nellis, $1.00981.25.
Qnlncae?sl.2ss»l.3o.
Pluma-Coe's Late Ued, 90c@$1.10.

Petroleum.
New York, Oct. 19.?Petroleum was steady;

Pennsylvania oil sales, none; Novemot-r
option sales, none; olosed at bid. Lima
oils ales. none.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

Grain und Hay.
[Dealcn' quotations.]

Barlby?Per cental. 65@U0c.
Coen?Pel cental, yellow ci.00511.03; white,

$1.10.
Wheat?Per cental, No. 2, 90«i»$1.00.
HaV-Per ton, alfalfa, flO.OOfall.OO: bar-

ley, $l4.oO(f»lo.00; oat, $14.0u#i0.00; wheat,
$13.00^14.00.

Mill stair..

[Jobbers' quotations.]
Barley?Per jenial, $ .00.
Corn?Per cental, $1.10.
Wheat?Percental, No. 1,51.10.
Flour?Per brtrtel, local extra family, $3.20;

northern, $3.d0.
Feud?Bran, por ton, $21.00; shorts, $23.00;

cracked corn, per cwt., $1.20; mill feed, $1.25;
rolled barley, $1.05.

l>nlry Pradneta.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 2 lb squares. 60

iSKiS'jo; faucy dairy, 28-ouuce squares, 45(9
50c; choice, 28-ouucts squares, 40@;-12>40.

Cheese?California, half cream, per lb,
o: do full cream, 14 ; Young America, 15c,
small, (3 lb hand) 10c; eastern, full c.. -in. 15
@10c; domcstio Bwias, old. 17(018c; new, 14'a)
18e; imported Swi>s. 28(a)30c: Limburger, do-
mestic, 14@10c; imported. 18@20.

Poultry and Kig*.
Poultry?Per doz., hens, 9'.1."~> r54.25; old

roosters, $-100; young roosters. $3.50(0)4.50;
broilers, $3,0033.50: turkeys, 9310 cper lb.;
dunks, per doz., $3.00'i«4.00; geeuc, per head,
78c.

Eaoa?California ranch, 31(a)320 per doz.;
eastern. 24@28c.

Farm end Harden Prodnna.
Beans?Per lOOlbs., Lady Washlngtoß, $3.25:

Lima, $4.00; nary, $3.0023.25; pink, $2.25®
2.50.

Beets?ler 100 lbs., 90c.
Cabdaue?Per 100 lbs, 50905 c
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., 90c.
Chiles?Dry, per string, green,

5c per lb.
Onions?Per 100 Iba., 90c
Parsnips?Per 100 lbs., $1.
Potatoes?Per 100 lbs,, pinkeyes, 650; Bur-

banks, 7f>o; Salinas, $I.lo'iiT.2o.
Sweet Potatoes?per 100 lbs., OOj.
Toa/Tos?Per box, 50c.
TURNirr.-Por 100 lbs., 90c.

Provialonff,
Hamb?Rex, local smoked, par lb, 13Kc; De-

fisiiro, 13c; Boneless, llo: Plcuic, u>'
Bacon?Hex, boneless breakfast, 18),ej Dofl-

ance, I2',c; other grades, ll%'oJl2!ic.
Drisd Beef ?Bats. 14c; iu»ide, 15c.
Pio Por.x?Hali bbl.. $8.50.
Labd?Tier c, ivory comp., per lb., Bo; Rex,

pure leaf, 1 o >\u25a0

Frsali Mnata.
Butchers' prlr-es for whole carcasien.
Beef?First quality, 4>Mse.
V«al?Ranso, heavy, 4;i's;i};4c; do light, 5®

5Sc; d»iry,
MuTTON-4%i.5e; spring lamb, 6@7c.
POtK'*-7%ijjtBlS,

Nats.
Almonds?Per lb., paper she!], 13 jflsc; soft

?bell, ll®12c; hard shell, B{s9c.
Brazils?Per lb., 10@12)^o.
Filbkkts?Per lb , lhajt»",<?.
Peanuts?Per lb., raw, si.iu7c; roasted, 7@!ic.
Walmut..?Par lb., Loa Angeles, 7®7> ac; Los

Nielos, 9®loc: soft shell, 10,/, rj V.
Honvy nnd Hsaatfax.

Honey?Comb, per lb, 15c; exuactett, 7\t",
Bbbswax?Per lb, 20@27c,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Friday. Oot. 19.

PNYunkenet m to R M Thomson?Hotel
lot, Rive.ru, and lot 1, bia 11, Rivera: $0000.

14 Garcia et ux io Geo Osgoodby?Lot 18,
Garcia & Soto's subd ooto tract; ¥400.

Geo w Thompson to Mrs M D Settle?Lot 12.
blx 2, Norwnls; 0100.

8 Washburn et ux to LBturge?Lots 18 to 20,
bik A, Central tract, JasadeDa; $400.

J W Parker to J B Babccck?K 50 feet of W
105 feet lot 10, blk llj*iO N; #1.May Boney to E J Erwin?Lot 7, blk 23, Elec-
tric Railway llome tract; $900.

tlX Goetz et ux to Martha Gcelz?Lot B, blk
114, Sauta Monica; $':00.

0 r£ Potter to 0 A Perry?Lot 25, Oglen's sub.
Pasadena; $200.

W G Bradshnw toH Zither?Lot 1, blk 18,Gar-
yauza add No 1; $300.

.1 B Banning et ux io C E Payne?Lots 12 anil
14, b k C, 8 Bonnis Brse; $2000.

U Jj? Temple to Strung nrig&iinn district?.33
acres laud formerly of Graves; $2b.

Thomas Lewis to M A Mitchell?Lots 1, 2 and
3, Live Oak tract, Pasadena; $5.

E.ias Lister et ux to 1. 1> Rutau?S lot 3.
Phillips's ad Pomona; $525.

.1 M Rogers to Addle, Ills wife?Lot w t?k
100, lots I and J blk 180, S'/i lot S blk 171, Sta
Monica; gift.

W li to J c Dillin?Und H lot 11 blk 22, Park
tit: $5.

Seams Ranchos Co to C 8 Wardlow?3EJ 4 of
Nk'i sec 33 T 3 S R 11 W; $10.

P idoAnoinv to So Cal Ry Co?DO foot strip in
Hyde Pars; $750.

Geo F Kertiagtiau et ux to G Roscoe?SJ£ lot
74, Cougar trt. Pasadena; $350.

LA McConuell et ux to A H Emmert?Lot 2
blk 3, Moultou's add; $1;>0.

1 W llellmau et ux to M Rowland?Lot ou
Washington st near Flower; Is.

W R Rowland to same?Lund as last above;
gilt.
IB Dockweiler et ux to E Bcblrmer?Lot 16,

Reeve trt: $400.
Jos Curtis et in to M A Fellows?Lot 12 blk

T, The Palms; $200.
O 3 Bond to A J t-.lmpsdn?Lot 7, bl 86, Feld-

hauter'ssubbl Sli, OS; $1.
A J Bimpion to i'X Rising?Lot 7, bl 86, trt

as above: $10.
F E Klsing to J C Norcross?Land as lu3t

above; $0001).
Jamas at Gregg to .Tno S Stork?2o acres In

r.ankstlhlm Ko l & W Co sub San Fernando;
$1000.

A Glassoll et ux to PsßSdcna aud L A Electrir
Railway comi any?Right of way through Gar-
vanzs; $">.

,lno Mcllmoil et nx 11 N E B-ut-e?Lots 8 end
9, bl A, Beck tit; $4UO>.

It M Thomson et ng lo W 11 Morgan?Lot 1.
Hotel trt, Rivera; $5750.

F M Morgan et can to R M Thomson?Lot 4,
Biillistrt; $i6OO.

A H Hawley 'o Wm Stewjirdsou -Lot 67, Vic-
tor Hts trt; $10.

J C Russell etux to H I Frost?Lot 1 sub Ma-
comber trt; $950.

Carl Rains to 0 B Dickson?Lots 22 to 25 Ua-
ruch's sub lot 4, bl 17, 11 S: $1000.

H X Blddali et ux to N W Tlioiejiann?Lot 82? j

Gridor Ai Dnw'a sub BriswAlter trt; $1.
80MWARY.

Deeds 43
Nointual '-1
Total . $33.383.50

Largest stock of wr.'l piper at Eekstroru's, 309
S. Main 3k Right pi ice?good taste.

Wall prper, sc. 7 1.<,0 per roll, 323 S. Bprinir.
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SPECULATION!
PRIVATE WIRSS.

Continuous Markets.
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Stock Exchange.
S. F. Produce Exchange.

COMMISSION'
Grain, 1-lGc Per Bushel.
Stock?, ono eishth ol One Per Cent,

S. R. COOPER & CO.,
lH,'s South Main Sr.,

Tel. 1409. LOS AXGSLX3,

CHICAGO GRAIN.
N. Y. STOCKS.

BottslM, fio'd r.nJ carried on tnnr-
&in. B r. teriii \u25a0lo be bad. DtNOt
wire to cur olflnc. Mont complete
uletriiphir: quotation lerrlce aa uui
t ,'i-, lif Coast.

DeVAN & RUTLEDGE,
BANKERS .'. BROKKRP,

l;'3l+ VYe-t Second st* ef,
Bsbeuieut Burdica bU.ek.

Book on speculation and n aiket leporU sent
ire.

PROCLAMATION.
State op California. 11EXECUTIVE Department, 11

Sacramento, a mum 4, 1894.9
WHEREAS, Tb* legislature ol tb* state eg

Cnlifornts, at It* thirtieth session, beginning*
on tbe second day of January, A. l>. 1633, twsw
tblrdi ofMl lU*members elected to *acb of th*)
nouses ot said legislature voting in favor there* 1
01, proponed tbe following described amend*
Kente to the constitution of tbe state ol Calllos.
Bia, to-wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONK.
ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO, ?»

\u25b2 resolution to propose to t h © people ol the)
state ofCaliforf-ia an amendmeut io tha Con-
stitution ol the state, amending Section Oa*
of Article Two thereof, relative to th*right ol
suffrage.
flection 1. Every native male citizen of th*

United State*, every male uerson who shall
have acquired the rights of citizenship uuder
cr by virtue ol tbe trot ty ol Quoietaro, and
every a.a t* naturalized citizen thereof, who
\u25a0halt have become suoh ninety days prior id
any election, of the age *f twenty-one years,
who shall bay* been resident ol the state one
year next preceding the election, and ol th*
county m wMch he olalms his vote ninety
days, and in the election preolnat thirty days,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections which
are now or m*y beteslter be authorized by law;
provided, no native of China, no idiot, no in-
\u25a0ane person, no perron convicted ol any infant*
ou*cr! mo, no person hereafter convicted ol the
embezzlement or misappropriation ol nubile
snoney, and uo person wao snail not be am* to
read the Oonstltutlon in the English language
and writ* his name, shall over exeroisa th*
privileges ol an elector in this state; provident,
that tbe provisions oi thin amendment relativ*
to an educational qua'ifloatlen shall not apply
to any person prevented by a physical disabil-
ityfrom complying with Its requisitions, nor to
any person who now has the right to vote, nor
to any person who shall be sixty years or ag*
nnd upwards at tbe time this amendment shall
Me effect.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO,
\u25a0mats Constitutional Amendment No, 14,
A resolution proposing to th* people of th*

\u25a0tats of Catlfornia an amendment to sec-
tion three of article eleven of the constitu-
tion oi the state ol California, relating to
the formation of new counties.

Section 3. The legislature, by general and
Uniform laws, may provide for the formation
?4 new counties; provided, however, that no
new county-seal. b« established which shall re-
uuoe any county to a population ofleisthau
eight thousand; nor shall a new county be
loruaed containing a !e*s population than fly*
thousand; nor shall any line thereof pas*
within five mllei of tho county seat of any
couri'v proposed to be divided. Every couuty

whioh shall ne eaiarged or created from terri-
tory taken from any othei county or counties,
\u25a0hall be Hub)*for a just proportion of the ex-
isting debt! and liabilities of the county **Counties from which such territory ahull **taken,

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE. ;
Assembly Constitutional amendment No. 7,

Aresolution proposing an amendment to th*
constitution of the state of California, by
adding a n«*w taction to article thirteen ol
tho said constitution, to be numbered sec-
tion twelve aud throe-fourths (12%), relat-
ing to revenue and taxation.

Section Fruit and nut-bearin* trees ut-
ter the age ol four years from the vmo of plant-
ingin orchard form, aud grapevines under tha
age of three years from the time ol planting in
vineyard forso, shall be exempt from taxation,
nnd nothing in this artlole shall be construed
as subjecting such trees aud grapevine* to tax-
ation.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 12.
A resolution proposing to the people of th*

atate ol California an amendment to section
seventeen, article one, of th* constitution of
the state ol California.
Section 17. Forelgntrs of the white race, or

of African deanont, eligible to bocomo citizens
Ol the United Suites under the naturalization
laws thoreo', white loan tide residents oI this
state, shall have the same rights in respect to
the acquisition, possession, eoloyineat, trans-
mltrsiou, aud inheritance oi all property, other
thsn re.il etfta.e, as native barn c;t'zens; pro-
vided, that such aliens owning re.vl estate at ihe
time ol the adoption of tlil.iimwnrtment may
remain such owners; ar-d provided further, that
the legislature may, by statute, provide ior the
disposition of real nstat« which shall berealter
be acquired by such aliens by descent or dovla*.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE,

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17.
A resolution proposing to tho people of the

steto ofCalifornia an amendment to section
seven, article eleven, of the couitlLution of
the state of California,

Section 7. City and oounty government*
may be merged and consolidated Into one mu-
nicipal government with one set of offi-
cers, und may be incorporated und r gen-
eral laws providing for the incorporation
a 1 organization of corporations for mu-
nicipal purposes. The provisions or this con-
stitution applicable to elites, and also those up-
Mlonni*to oountles, so far as not inconsistent
or prohibited to cities, shall be applicable to
asch consolidated government,

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.

BnWATE OONHTITUTIOKAL AMENDMENT N*. 7,

A resolution to propose to Lhe people of th*
state of California uu amendment lo the con*
siUution oi the state, amending section nine
of article thirteen thereof, relative to tho
?lection ofa auto board of equalization.

Section 9. Astate, board of equalization, con-
sisting of one member irom 6*ch congressional
district in this t Ute, *h>i.i be elects by tho
quaUhed electors of their respective distrlcis,
at the lirst geueral election io be held after ih*
adoption of ii.l', amendment, aud at each geu-
erul election every lour years, whose term at
office shall be for four years whese duty it
shall be to equalize ihe valuation of the tax-
able property in the several counties of th*
\u25a0tutc for the pun-ws of tuxatlon. The con*
trollarof state shall be ex-onlcio a mriniber of
tb* board. Tho boards of supervisor.! of the
several counties of th* state shall constitute
boards of equ»liziition lo' their rdiuectivo
counties, whose duty it ssoiil be to equalize the
valuation of the taxable property in \u25a0 he county
for tbe purpose of taxation; provided, such
atate and county botirds of equalization are
hereby authorized aud rinpowered, uuder suoh
rules ol notice as the county ba-u-ds may pre-
scribe as to the couuty astc^smttut 0

, ana under
?uch rules of notice a * tho sua- board may pre-
scribe as to the action of the. state board, io in-
crease or lower tne ontire ussetsuient roil, or
any assessment coutilned therein, so as to
?quallzo the assessment of the property con-
tained in eald roil, aud mate the
a*SKß*ini-ut conform ti» the true va a* in money
of the property ;Mitxin-'d in said io I;provided,
that no board of equalisation shall raise an*
mortgage, deed of trust, contract, or other nblj-
gatiou by waleh a debt is secured, money, or
solvent credits, nbovi Its lace value. The mate
hoard of equalisation clcctod in oightueu hun-
dred sud utnoty-lour shall aontiuuo in ofnoo
until thc2r successors, as herein provided for,
\u25a0hall be elected and unll qualify.

|
AMENDMENTNUMBER SEVEN.

RiruTF Constitutional Amendment No. It-.

A resolution to propose to the people of tho
state of Catlfornia an amendment, to article
thirteen oi :be constitution, uec.ion cue, la
relation to revenue und taxation.
Section 1. All property In thu state, not ex-

?mpt under the laws of the United citato*, shut
be taxed In proportion to iis value, to bs ascer-
tained as provided by law. Tho word "proper-
ty,"as used in this article and section, is here-
by declared to include moneys, credits, bsmdt,
stocky dues, franchises, and ail other matters
nnd things; real, personal and mixed, capable
ot pvivtte ownership; provided, that property
used for free publicUlnar.eb and free museums,
growing crop*, property used exclusively lot

fuhllc schools, and such as may belong to th*
nited S;ates, this state.o.-to uny ouuuty o:mu-

nlclpal corporation within this state, shall b*
exempt from taxa'ion. iho U-gislatnre may
provide, except in ens* of creuits secured by
mortgage or trust deed, for a deduction from
credits of debts duo to boua fide resident* of
this sttita.

AMENDMENT NUMBER EIGHT.
Assembly ConstitutionalAmbndmkntNo. SI.

A resolution to proposu to the people of th*
state of (Jftlifornta an lo eection
seven v7) of article nine (IX) of tbe constitu-
tion of the *t*ttiof California, by Increasing
the number of members constituting >.be statn
board of education, by adding thereto th*prfttldeut snd profossor of pedagogic* oi th*
Uuivctsiiy ol Csllfornlu,

Seollon 7. The Governor, the Superintend-,
em of imbue Instruction, ihe President of th*
TJuiveislty of California, and ih-j Professor of
Pedagogy therein, and the principals ot th*
Btate aoimai schools, shsll constitute tho Btat*
Board of Education, and shall compile.orcausn
to bo compiled, und adopt, a unlLorm seiKs of
text books for use In the common school*
throughout the state. Tho Btate Board may-
cause such text-books when adopted, to h*
printed and published by the Suporlntendoug
ofState Printing:, at tho stato printing ollice,
and when so printed and published, to bs dts»
tnbnteo. and so d at the eou prieo of printlhw,
nubPshing and disiribntlng the ssme. Th*
rext-bojxs f-o adopted ehsJl con tinao i v use not
less tunn lour years; and said State Board shall
forlorn- suoh other duties as may be pre«crih*4

by law. The legldatare snail provide for a
board of education in each couuty In tbe atate.
The ooanty sunerintendente and the county
beard* of edncatlen shall have control of tne
sskaaireatloa of teachers and the granting of
teaakera' certificates within their reipeuliv*

I jurisdictions.

AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.

iBBX4TE CONSTITUTIOH4L AHCKDIIENT No. 20
iAn Act to submit to the people of the state of
F California an amendment to Section Twenty-

* three of Article Four of the Constitution of
tue state of Catlfornia.

' Section 23. Ihe members of Ihe legislature
\u25a0hall receive, in fnilpayment for their services,
the snm ol one thousand ($1000) dollars, and
mileage not to exceed ten cent! per mile, and
forcontingent expenses not to exceed twenty-
fivedollars, for eaoe. session, to be paid out of

t' the public tieavary. No lnorease In coapensa-
tion or mileage shall take effect during the
term for which the members of either house

! shall have been elected, and tbe pay of no at*
toche shall be Increased after be li elected or
appointed.

II NOW THEREFORE. Pursuant to the provls-
-1 ions of the constitution, aud an act of the leg-
Ilslature entitled "An act to provide lor the

submission of proposed amendments to th*
constitution of the state of California to tbe1 qualiHed electors for their approval," approved
March 7, A. D. 1883, vis.:

"Section 1. Whenever tbe legislator*
\u25a0ball propose any amendment or amend-
ments to tbe constitution of this atate,
which amendment or amendments shall
have been passed in the manner and form re-
quired by section one of article eighteen of the
constitution, and uo other node is provided ny
law for the submission of such amendment or
amindtnents to the people for their approval.
It shall be the duty of ths governor to advertise
mch proposed amendment or amendments ia
at least four newspapers of general circulation
in this atate, for three months next preceding
tbe next general election. On* of said new*.papers must be published at the cityof Sacra-
mento, and two at the city of San Franclscoi
and In issuing his proclamation foran election
at whioh any naendmintor amendments ta
the constitution are to be voted upon, be shall
include snoh aaeadment or amendment*
therein, and It* shall designate tnea by num-
bers, in tbe order In which ihey bave been pro-
posed."

Tho said amendment* are submitted to a*
separately voted upon byballot by the nullified
electors of the stale, un

Tirsiay, Norembsr 6(h, iD. 1894.
Saeh ballot ased at snob elactlon must con-

tain, printed tbereon, the words:

Assembly Constitutional Amendment ( Yea.
Number Right. »-Ro7

Senate constitutional Amendment I Yes.
Nuaber Fourtse*. '"SoT

Assembly Constitutional Amendment I Yes.
Number Seven. I~No7

Assembly Constitutional Amendaent (Yes.
Number Twelve. iTSoT

; Senate Constitutional Amendment I Tel.
Number Seventeen. I~No7

Senate Constitutional Amendment I Yes,
Number Seven. '"rioT

SenateConstltntional Aaendment Nam- i Tea,
bor Sixteen. I"No7

Aismbly Constitutional Amendment I Yes.
Num cr Thirty-one. I lio,"

Senate Constitutional Amendment Num.- I Yea
ber Twenty. I~EoT
Witness my band end the great seal of tba

state, a (Tixed at Sacramento, the day and year
first above written.
is.;..] H. H. MARKHAM,

Governor.
Attest: B. G. WAITX,
8 5 3m secretary of State.

!Los Aiples Terminal R'y
IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1894.

Los Angeles depoti: East end First st. and
Downey aye. bridges.

Leave l.os Aiueiesfor Lravu Paia'leim ior
Los Angeles.

t SttS a in t 7:15 o,m
? 7:10 s.m ? 8:05 a.m
? 8:00 a.m ? 9:05 a.m
? 9:00 a.m »10:35 a.m
?10:30 a.m '12:30 p.m
?12 25 p.m * 1:45 p.m
? I:4op.rn ? 3:05 p.m

I ? 3:00 p.iu ? 4;05 p.m
i? 4:00 p m ? 6:25 r.m
I ? 5:20 r.ra ? 7:05 p in
I * 6:20 p.m ? 8:05 p.m
I (11 3'>p m H'-:I5 a.m i

1 o :30 P.m 110:15 p.m

[Downey aye.* hh leaving nme 7 minute, .nti.r.
Leave Los Angoiesfoi Leav* Altadena Juno*

Al'adena Junction. tion for Los Angeles.

! ? 9:00 s.m '10:10 a.m
110:3.1 a.m 112:00 m
? i :40 pm ? 2:10 p.m

j? 4:00 I.m » 8:00 p.m
All irains start lr.Mii virst st. uenut

Ltsie l.os Angeies foi Leave Gientla.e lor Los
Glendale. angele'.

t 0:»0 a.m t 7:26 a.m
J 8:15 am I 9:\2 a.m
112:35 p.m j 1:30 p. in

| * 5:25 p m * 6:13 p.m

Leave Loi Auue oa for Leaves East San Pedro
Long Beacn and Bast for
Hna Pedro. Los Angeles.

t 7 :S5 a.m
\u25a0 9:55 s.m J 7:9U an
1 1:05 p.m 118:20 a.m
t 6:15 p.m f 3:40 p.m
jfl-.00 p<n {4:15 p.m

Uetween Ba«t San Pedro and Long B.ach 10
minutes.

UUBIO CANYON AHuTsuHO MOUNTAINTrains leave Los Aogeli-s st 9 a.m., 1:10 and
4p.m. dai.y, antl 9 a.m.. 10:30 a.m., 1:40 p.m.
and 4p.m. Mundays.

Flue pavilion and hotel. Grand scenery.
oataUxa island.

Los Angeles Teriainul trains connect at San
Ftdro with the Wilmington Transportation
Company's sieamer, lesvlns: Los Angeles
Wedrieai ay and Saturday at 9:55 ».m., returu
Ipe Tbnf dcv .ml Manas? n ,

4.45 p.m.
'Dally. fSaliy except Sncdayi. jSunJays

exly.
Staeeu meet the 8 a. m. and 12:25 p. m. train*

at Pssadcna for Mt. Wilbon on new trail.
I'assen-.en leaving Angeles on ihe 8 a.

m. train lorMt. Wilson can return same day.
Special rales te excursion and pfcnl 1 parties.
Depots eabt end of Flint st. and Downey aye.

bridge-.
City ticket office at A. B. Grecnwald'a algal

tt/ue, comer fir.c and Spring ate.
Ucnerc! offices: First st. depot.

I. I, BC kN I' IT, Gsuersi Manager.
W. WIN CUP, Gen. I-asaenger Art.

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOR TIME TABLE SEE LO I ANGELES
I TERMINAL RAILWAY.

[ pAoiric unAsr btk imship co.
Goodell, Perklus .-. Co.. General Agents, San

FraiAPlioa.
Ncrtueru routes emb-act; lines for Portland,

O.c, Victoria, li. 0., and Pugei Sound, Alaska,
autl nil co.'bt poinU.

SOUTIIEI-tN KODTEI
TIME TABLE FOR OCTOBER, 1894.

I.F.AVIC lAn FRANCISCO

For ?

Porr Harford .... B. 8. Oornna, Oct. 6, 15.21;
anta Birbara Nov. 2.

Rcdiindo
l'.rt LOl Angeles 8.8. Ba>fa Ross, Oct. 2, 11,
New tort 20. 29; Nov. 7.
San Liego _

For? iS.-. Coo. n«s, Oel. 4, 13, 22,
Ksst Sin Pe.'.ro. 31; Nov. 9.
:rn Pedro and 3..J. Eureka, Cct. 9, 18, 27;

wsf ports I Nov, 5.
I.I'AVW COAT LOS ANOKI.KS ANll' Xl» iMM.

For? " SS, is.mii . Ross. 001. 4, 13,
22, 31; Nov. 9.

San Diego 88. Corona, Oct. 8, 17,26:
Nov. 4

rot? jS.B. Saniu Rosa, Oct. 6,15.
S;n ITsnclaco t'4; Nov. 2.
I'<rl Harford 4 S (Jo on:'., Oct. 1, 10. 19.
-ma Bnrb tra ' k>| Nay. 6.

1,-,AVis MAN V \u25a0 OHO l.v I. JCA-'f MAN I'.Ci K'i.
j, ~1 ? l-s.s, ism rr-i:.. ucl. 3, 12, 21,- n Francisco 30: Nov. 8.

nnd 9.5. Coos Bay, i ot. 7, 16, 25;
w> v T-ortl 1 r*ov. 3.

Cars to eonnoct with steamers vl* San Pedro
leave 8. P. It. K. I Atcade d oui) at 5 p. in., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:i5 p. m.

Can 10 connect via Redondo leave Banta Fe
depot at 10 a.m., or from Redendo railway
dc,o: at 9 a.m.

CarF to connect vis Port Los Atstoles leave &
P. X R. depot at 1: iO p. m. lag steamers north-
bound. ,

Plana of itcamers' cabins at agent's office
where berths may be secured.

Tne company roser.es tbe ristht to chanrje
the steamer or tl eir days of islliug

jfjSe*"For passass or freight a, above or for
tickets to and from an important point! in
Europe, apply toF

W. PARRI3, Agent.
Omoe, No. 124 W. Second it,Loa Aucalei.

, gOUTHEHN PACIFIC COMPANY,

f IMPORTANT OHANGB OK TIKI.
I SEPT. 30, 1894.

Trains leave and are due to >ntn at
1 LOS ANGELES (ARCADE DEPOT),

Fifth itreet, dallyas follosn:
~Leare for j liamtiAtioS'. j Arrive.

1 ?.':?)» p.m <«n rran & Kaoram'to 7:30 a.a
| 7:45 |>.in|Ban Fran <S> bacraa'to 1:48 p.m

'2.00 p.m Ogrten Si Bast, 2d class 7:30 aa
[ 7:45 p.m Ogdon &Bast, lit olai* I:4* p.a
I 7:45 p.m Portland, Ore 7:30 a.a

8:30 a.m...El Paw and Bait... 7:00 p.a
8:30 a.m...Doming and East... 7:00p.m

I 8:30 a.m Banning 7:00 p. a
Badlands. 19:23 a.at

' 8:30a.m K'diands Al0:10a.a
? 10:30s*. in Redlandi 4:68 p.a
1 4:30 p.m Redlandi 7:00p.a
! Colton 89:23 aa

8:30 a.m Colton Al0:l0a.a
10:30 a m Colton 4:58 p.a, 4:30 p.m Colton 7:00 p.m

R ver.lde D:l9>.n
8:30 ».m KiTeraldo al0:l0a.m

10.30 s.m Riverside 4:58 p.m
'| 4:30 p.m RiTerslda 7:00 p.a
1 Fan Bernardino 59:28 a.m

H:3oa.m S»n Bernardino 410:10 a. m
10:30 a.m Ban Bernardino 4;5i p.m

'I 4:30 p. iv .... San Bernardino.... 7:oopm. I Chino 48:60a.m

' | 8:30 a.m Cblao s9:2Ba.m
4:30 p.m Chino 410:10 a.m

I 45:45 p.m..China 4£«p.a

' 8:50 a.m "onrorra 8:20 a. m

' Monrovia 410:25 a.m
; All:4sam Monrovia

5 .15 p. m Monrovia 4:45 pm
7.30a.m Santaßarbara 1:48p.m

! 2:or>p.m Sauta Barbara 6,60 p.m
a9:52a.m Santa Ana & Anaheim 9:06 a.a

1 5:10 pm Santa Ana ii Anahaim 44:05 pm
4:52 p.m Tattln 8:43 a.m

A9:4oa.m Whittier 8:43 am
4:52p.m Whittier 41:45p.m
H25 a.m Long B'ch Si Bin Pedro 8:16 a m

12 :->0 p.m San Pedro &Long B'ch li:s4a.ai
i 5:00 i).m Long B'ch & San Pedro 4:16 p.m

9:80a.ml Banta Monica 8:06 a m
j s".o:3oa.ni Pauta Monica 8:51 am

Santa Monica 12:12 p.a
1:10 p.m Santa Monloa 4:21 p. a
5:15 p.m Santa Monica e5:35 p,m
6:25 p.m Santa Monica
0:30a.m Soldiers' Horn*.... 8:81 a.a
6:25 p.m Soldiers' Home 4:21 p.m
9:30 a.a (Port Los Angeles) 12:12 p.m

J and l 4:21 p.m
i:lu p.m (North Beach Stat'n) ............

48.40a.rn f Chativrorth Park. 1 45:30p.a
J Tralm start from I
1 Ulver station (San f[Fernando it.) only, j

iSundays only. ASundays excepted.
CATALINAISLAND.

Southorn Pacllic Company's trains connect
at San Pedro with Wilmington Transportation
Company's fine steamers.

Laave. I Arcade Depot. Arrive.
Monday 11:54n.m

9:25 a.m Wednesday ,
Thursday 11:54 a. to

9:25 a.m Saturday
Ail of the seaside and local Interior trains

stop at the new station, corner of Fitst and
Alameda streets.

The train arriving from Santa Monica at 8
a m. stops only at Tna Pal as and University,
between Santa Uonica and Arcade depot.

Local und through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullman s.eeplng oar reservations
made and general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Assistant Pas-
senger Agent, 141 a Spring at, cor. Seoond.
CH ARLKS sEyi.l!R, agent ai depots.

RICHARD GRBY, General Traffic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, General Passenger Agent.

CJOCTHERN CALIFORNIARAILWAY?. *i (lama Fe Route.)
IN EHFEGT OCTOBER 14, 1894.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Log
Angeles (La Grande Station,) First

street and Santa Fe avenue.
Leave for I ' OS ANGELES 1 Arr. frot*

9:30 pm Limited Ovenand Xx. 1:30 pm
8:15 am San Diego Coast Lin*. 7:00 pm
2:3opm San Dleeo Coast Line 1:15 pm

?7:00 am San Bernardino.... 9:50 am
9:00 am , *1:00 pa
4:00 pm yI" 1:30 pm
9:30 pm Pasadena 6,30 pm

?7:00 am Riverside. *l:00pm
via 1:30 pm

9:00 am San Bernardino? 6:30 pa

?11:00 am H veralde and San Ber 10:15 aa
4:4opm ..nardlno via Orange. *4:40 pm

?7:00 am Redlandi, Mentone and 9:50 aa
0:O0am Highlands, via '1:00 pm
4:oopm Pasadena 6:3opm

?ll;0o am Redlands and Mentone 10:15 am
via Orange ai Riverild* "4:40 pm

9:00 am ....Monrovia, Azusa *7:35aa
1:30 pw 8:50 am
4:oOpm ??,, 9:50 am
5:30 pm *na *l:00pm

4.16 pm
7:05 pm Intermediate Stations 6:20 pm

?7:00 am Pasadena *7:35*a
9:00 am Posadena 8:50 am
1:30 pm Pasadena 9:60 am
4 00 pm Pasadona '1:00 pm

'5:30 pm Pasadena. 1:30 pm
Pasadena. 4:18 pm

7:05 pm Pasadena.. 6:30 pm
9:30 pm Pasadena

B:isam Banta Ana *B:4Bam
2:30 pm Santa Ana. 1:15 pm

Banta Ana 7:00 pm
'5:10 pm Santa Ana **lo:15pa

7:52 am Santa Monloa 9:45 aa
1015 am Santa Monica 8:50 pm
4:45 pm Santa Monica 6:34 pm

10:00 am Redondo. 8:29 em
4:45 pm Redondo 3:50 pm

?9:00 am S. Jacinto via Pasadena "1:00 pm
?11:00 am san Jacinto via Orange

*9:00 am 7 emoculavia Pasadena *l:00pa,
?11:00 amkTemecula, via Orange..

?2MO ptnlEiCondido via Coast L. *l:lspm

'Daily except Sunday. **Sandsy oniy. All
other trains oaily.

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey-
ave. station leven minutes earlier and leave
seven mlnutei later.

Palace vastlbuled sleepers, upholstered tour-
Ist earn and free reclining chair cars through
to Kansas City and Chicago dally. Personally
conducted excursions to Boston every Thurs-
day. For rates, sleeping-car reservations, etc,
call on or address E. W. M'GEE.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 129 North

Spiing street, aad La Grande Station, Lo*
Angeles.
11. G. THOMPSON, General Passenger Agent.

Compagoia Geaerals Transatlaotiqud
FRRNCH LINE TO HAVBB.

COMPANY'S PIER (NK«V) NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot of Morton st? New York.

Traveiura by this line avoid both travel by
English railway aud tha discomfort of cross,
ing tho eliauuol In a small boat,

las Br-itague. November 3.
La Boargogne. Noven. bjr 10.
La Champagne, November 17.
i.a Touraine, November 24.
T.aGascogne, December 1.
La Breiaene, December S.
New iork to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,

first-class $160, second-class *116.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent.
No. 2 Bowling Green, New York,

J. F. FUGAiiI i CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye., San Francisco. Biauch office, 19 Mont-
gomery Mt. Tickets iorsale by all railroad and
steamship offices.

Redondo Railway
NO. 13-1N EFFECT 5 A. M., FRIDAY,

OCT. 12, 1894.
Los Ang.lei Depot: Corner Grand avenue

ami Joll jisonstreit. Take Grand avenue cable
or llainstreit and Agricultural Park horsecais.

Trains leave Trains leave
Los Angeles Redondo
forRe luudo. for Los Angela*.

f>:!lsa.in daity 7:30 am. daily
1:35 p.m. dnil/ 10:30 a.m. daily

5:30 p.m. daily 4:10 p.m. daily
?8:05 a.a, '0:45 a.m.

?laturdny* and Snndsys only,
iorrates on freight aud passengers apply at

ronin 43J Hradliury building, oornerThird aud
Iiondway ('Pnone li!04),or at depot, corner
Grind avenue and Jefferson it. ('Phone No. 1

D. McGARLAND, President
J. N. SUITON, Superintendent.

Notice of Time for Proving: Will,Etc.

IN THE SO" I'KRIOUOOIRT, STATE OF CALl-
tornia. oqunty oi Los Angeles, as.

In inomatterof the estate of VicentaMa-
chuiio lie Lugo, deceased.

Noiico is hereby given that Tuesday, the
33d day of October, 1804, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, a: the court room of department 2 of
said court, at the court house, city of Los An-

is. couuty ot Lis Angeles and state of Call;
fornia, lies been appointed as the time and
place for lioarint} liie application of Vicente
Lug i and Mercurial Lugo, praying thatadocu-

i i.ici.i. now on file in Ihia court, purporting to
\ c the lasl will and testament of Vicente Ma-
? liailodo Lugo, deceased, bo admitted to pro-

I bate, \u25a0: ! tl.ti letters lesiainentary be iasued
lereou to them, at which time and place all

pern I 1 thcrciu may appearand
contest the s:iiii"-

Dated Oct. 8 1891.
T. 11. WARD, County Clerk.

By C. W. Blakl-, Deputy. 23


